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It" I have always been terry for that 

mar,” added Nina, "eren when I thought 
he Lad taken the money. There was such a 
hotwire* look in hie face,I cannot forget it.* 

Mrs. Randall groined aloud.
•' What le it, Aunt Mary f Are yon flit*’ 

asked Florence.
* Osly a pain,'' eke repli d, with her 

head pressed over her heart.
••What eaa I do for yon T “ asked Nin 
" Nubian, dear ; it to better tow 

no birg aew. ! have had It often before.”
Preeeeily the girls went out to gather 

eomr free a готов for the eopper-toble; and 
w be в the brother and »ieter were alone 
again. Colonel Chester eaid i

"Mary, if yon desire to seed tor your 
husband, do so. 1 will do all ie my power 
to seeiet him."

•• Alee Г'she eigSed, 
where be is now. I nave aol heai 
word from 1 !» since the eight when ! so 
cruelly refused hie requeet.**

After a while, their conversation drifted 
into other channels. Goloorl Cheater ipoke 
of his granddaughters proudly, plan ni eg a 
bright future for then, and for himeelf la 
their aoaiety.

"They see 
is d.ffioait 
else ; hat

waters through the foliage of the tree». “I 
the peace and the glory of God 

mg on it, which такеє it eo beautiful 
ny eyes. I bed bci-ed to fltiirh my daye 

nere, where my dear wito lived, and where 
our boys plsyed."

There wee a

ssgЦезтопео

CuticUh^
^içs. 

uoipte is kxow* to aciitxci atPi nil comparable to the < vticvua Hewn, 
nine In their marvel to«« pro porte* of clean»-

ri'TH'PWA. the great -kin Cure, and Con. 
cons hose, a esquwte Hein НсапМваг. 
pretarwl from It. externally. and Coricnas 
*жвоілакт, the new МЄ4 Гигій-і, ішвгт,*и 
ly, mire every former sktn aad btowl disease,
•ХГЯЄГАГ,'’Йи ю.ш. ш,
Baei.LVB.T. gl »•; hose. «о. Ггеpared by 
the rorraa nno* a*d Спжмюіі. Co., Boston,

The Cemferter.

Every toehold think it ie Some yean ago, eaye one in the Congés 
gationnlirt, ae I rat on the pisses of a 
summer hotel, I noticed, among the crowd, 
a party of young people , two 
pretty girle an-J as many bright 
all “waiting for the mail.”
“Ob, dear I* said the prettiest of the 

girle, impatiently. “ Why don’t they 
hnrry T Are yon expecting a letter, Mr. 
Allison t ” and she turned to a tall youth 
standing near.

He swiled.
“ III get wh surely." he said. “ Ii'e my 

day. Just this partieulsr letter always 
ee. Nell ie awfully good ; ebe’e my 

ei Her, yon know і aad an fellow ewer ha 1 
a better oae.-

The pretty girl laagbed, eaylr g, ae he 
reeeived hi# letter, “Harry wonld think he 
wee bleeeed If I wrote oeoe a year. ’

Gradually the others drifted away , but 
Freeh Allison kept hie piece, eeaeeieg 

rrly the oloeely written sheets, bow and 
age us laughing qaietlt. Fiaally be slipped 
the letter talohie pocket, aad, rising, saw

!. * ! . і T' 'U OwUtr, O Comforter T 
Is ererrnlr glvry.drvwed.

Die» fl «etiug from tner,
v

r.fl shiesf»rr
SSI tі sf be«w annuelly. young men,Wiin Him- no tby 

With -liver lilies onK es htouch of eadneee in bis
Au l ie iti) fs'iiig u*ir.

Л' ogteg V - I'luoui sod halm nf'bcB«eu 
Ти tote d ■„ eartb*y air Î «68'• And why may you not do ao Î * asked

you now,” be replied, 
the w.odow. “ YouиГІ

'* naarif 
S t'fcrrrv It* toRsudail.

I eyes well tell 
mg ins lace from 

would uses to know

told you. I can
misfortune, since God has bleeeed me s i 
abundantly in my two girls. We willetill 
bave each other, dears, and yon can be 
my treasures in another home, ae well as 
here.”

“ Are

C H v..h» і T ou tv " in ■, 0 Co 11 forte r І 
Who slr*l.<e M,earthly light,

Aed wyetic splentor -оsoled 
le irm.ee і f tue aigul Î 

Iskt, mysuriies silences,
1-і vis4» * і луї and high,

Awl hv'v dreams. Ike |
Biiwiit tbs earth and

SssSsssa »l”b.
of the d (Boult

has bleeeedHsjyw't Пиет» her-IT

pathways set, 
d sky?

ЙГ"I haveN * ihes alow», 0 Comforter I 
N t thus. Thou Oregt Divine,

W |.-».soce tor».* oar stpuce to'bread, 
II ir r. iwto wiiiel

Relieved By you going to sell the dear old 
grandpapa 7 ” asked Florence, for

getting all else, in her anxiety for the only 
hoeie she had ever known.

"I tear it mast b»,” be replied, nadly.
зг the place , 

considers Inf

me saa> rxswwdy I gladly effer this 
трем.- . the fwa.ru o4 «II similarly 
gib... Г « ftae-Ur. Wiuw Argun,
We Seslfr, lets

Cure Wkta Ptseaevs."
•- more doit stoop—■

“ I have had a gc 
and, yon know, I 
money now.”

Florence and Nina exchanged g 
Aunt Mary flaabed a emile in Florence # 
direction, indicating that now was the time 
lo reveal the secret. Florence flushed 
rosily, coughed ones or twioe ; but did not

rff-
hoped to n
time,” Colonel Chester » 
thst I deed'd 'о sell the home.” 

deei

T< our pi r hu-iiao o'ay, 
T-s. am. lor eaiwily eostacy, 

Too і jipotent to pray.
ppi* .bitdrae stHi'l wHk rolds. 

•■ЄЙ-. —**■ ikess^w i roa^. 14» г*Л
■mes" і~Т/rvdwTdLan Ayer s < bîsry 

!.. I bave loaaU U. sis... tnvalu-
•И. ■ -as* ul whwepâwg «L<mgh '‘ -Ene

ood offer to 
must raise

■в Pstn І LA*т» в. Ote only peia-kiUlng 
plaster SPn.“ Good moraiDg, Mise Williams." he 

enid cordially « (о/ he always had a pleaeaat 
word ft* ae elder people.

“ 0 jod news Г " I qaaetlcaed, smiling.
•f Mr sister'» letters always briag good 

aswa, h# answered. She wri'ee eaeh 
Iwllv Isttsri ■J Acd, enfolding th e one, he mnd me 
ecnpe of I —bright nothings, with here 
and ihere a little sentence fill of sisterly 
love end earnestness. There wee a steady 
light in bis eyee as, half apologising for 
"boring” me, he looked np and said 
quietly, *• Mies Williams, if I ever make 
anyth’ng of a man, it will be eiater Nell’s 
doing.”

And, as I looked at him, I felt strongly 
wbat a mighty power " Sister Nell ” held 
m her hands—j ist a woman’s hands, like 
yours, dear girls, and perhaps no stronger 
or better; but it made me wonder how 
many girle stop lo consider how they are 
nsieg their influenoe over them boys, 
growing eo feet toward manhood,unworthy 
or noble, ae the eistere choose.

There ie but one way, dear girle ; begin 
at once, while they are still the little boye 
of the home circle, ready to come to "sis
ter” with everything. Let them reel that 
you love them. These great, honest, boy 
hearts are both tender and loyal, and if you 
stood bv these lads now, while they are 
etill neither boys nor men, while they are 
awkward and heedless,they will reme nber 
it when they become the courteous, pol- 
iehed gentlemen you desire to see them. 
Do not snub them ; nothing hurts a loving 
boy aoul more than a snub, and nothing 
more effectually oloeee tbe boy heart thin 
thoughtless rificule.

Have patienoe^irls-Mhat gentle pati 
whose perfect work will surely win the 
smile of the Mas er, who grants to all who 
do the Father's will that we should be His 
"sisters’' ; and (or the sake of tbe great 
Elder Brotner who dignified with His 
divine touch these earthly relatiooahipe, 
shall we not be more tender, more patient, 
more loving 
heart#. I lad* 
remember the wise mi»s

like chUdrea to you, and it 
I to imagine them aa anythin 
Nina will he eixteea la a tow 

days, and Floret oe ie nearly a year older."
“Yea,” he said, with a toad glance down 

the shaded path, where the girle were 
wnlkieg slowly, arm in arm, the eunlight 
flsshtag between the branches of the trees, 
and gleaming on their bright, yellow 
bends. “ Yes, someone will take them 
from me one of these days; bat I hope it 
will be many years before I lose them.’’

“ And yet it may be nearer than you 
think," she replied. " Andrew, what kind 
of a man is Dr. Gordon ?”

“ Dr. Gordon,” he repeated, “ is a good 
man—one whom I could trn t. I think he 
has been a hard drinker—in fact, he 
acknowledged as much to me ; but he has 

med in tbe right way. He relies upon 
him firm in his purpose of

How does Ood send ihe Comforter T 
Oft times through byways dim.

Nut always by the be sien path 
Of mûrement and hymn ;

Not Always through ihe gates of prayer, 
Or penitential peelm,

Or second rile, or holy day.
Or inoeoee breaihing balm.

Jtpw do»> Ood send lue 
PeiuLauce through faith і 

Perchance ihroogh humble»
Oi si*iiі or round 

H»_ly in childhood- laughing v. ice "
S ad breathe thy voice divine, H 

And lead і r band, of earthly 
Poor for ifce heavenly wine.

r e#«M<t!vs to réoun and la 
h—>Hsto» as a family medWae." — 
I> M ttryaiti. L'hmopw Falls. Maw.

"*■« > Vhrvrv Г»rlsral bee

in tbs sale I bad 
ent West ihe last 
aid. “ It wai then

was disappointed і 
make when I ■ В АЩ A MAyer's Cherry Pectoral, C imfortsrf

►tavenues
that decision was what brought 

about your sickoese." said Mre. Baidal I.
" Pertly, I think,” he replied. “ I love 

the old home very dearly, and ii will grieve 
me to pert‘with it.”

“ Gran..papa,” began FlAenoe, in a sur
prised voice, which did not sound like htr 
own. “ Do you know that one of the tiles 
is loose in the library fire-place T”

" Yes, I discovered it on Christmas Day. 
Just after dinner it fell out, and I fully 
intended lo have it fastened to ito 
before this ; bnt tbe circumstance had 
flipped my mind completely. I shall feel 
like taking the whole fire-place with me if 
I must sell the home. Tboeeare the only 
paiminie I have of Ralph’».”

"When I was dusting the fire-place yer- 
terd. у morning, the tile fell oçt,” continued 
Florence. Her voice bad regained some
thing of its natural tones by this time.

“ I hnpe it did not break. I m 
that it is properly replaced at on 
raid.

- “ No, it did not break ; but when I tried 
to put it back it would not fit ; and when 
I looked to see why, I found some paper 
crowded in the place.”

Colonel Cbeeter turned half around in 
hie ;hair to look at her. Her :onee bad 

under current of ex litement which drew 
attention. He thought the paper might 

be some of bis dead son’s belongings.
“ Wbat were tbe paper- T ’ be asked.
“ Wan a moment, grandpapa, and I will 

show you."
She том and went out of the room. They 

did not speak while »he was gone. ' r* 
iUodell sud N 
their voieee, 
turned bis a tentioo to the pretty lawn 
eloping down to the river. in the few 
» omen ie of her aheenoe be had quite for
gotten the loosened tilee, and the pa?erebe 
halloaed behind It. He we* tkmkirg 
sadly of ifce home he lived, and bow he 
must soon part with it forever.

ply absorbed had he become lo 
hie revery, that he did not notice when 

I ! unit! her hand resud on
hie shoulder.

" Grandpapa." she said, in 
voice. " you do believe in Ood 

*• Yei, dn
thick that

!" And
•e. J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
•aMSf^UbrvMtos.

or sense.
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How will God send tbe Comforter Î

n;lese a» the tars 
hong on high ; 
ir frsgranl balm,

Thou knewest 
His ways ere coun 

Hie bands bsve 
bring the 

Hie twilight hush, its peac» ; 
Morning its splendor, night itictlm, 

To gtre thy pais surcease.

Go?tt1"-»
|PM r|,b

In юте unguarded moment, he may 
et God, and fall again. Oh, Andrew I 
such a hopeless task for a drunkard 

to reform.”
" I should be very rorry to learn that 

Dr. Gordon had fell»»» into evil ways 
again,” mused Colonel Chester. “I have 
great faith in that man, and an unaccoun 
able aff Ction for Щт.”

"That is scarcely to 
tbs circumstances;

Some things ehe h 
>ect that she cares a g
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Ha^emsiiss,. NwinugiBHnsne. гм *r>n- Thmsi to suspect
him."

"And eo she does. We bo.h do,” he

" Andnw, do you think it possible for 
Nina to give him a stronger affection than 
she baa given youT In other words, to 

him her heart’s best loveT ”
Pshaw, Mary I wbat noasenee,” he 

replied, a trifle irritably. " He is old 
enough to be the child’» father.”

“ That may be,” she responded; “ bnt 
I fear she thinks too much of him. Her 

aieeaof him are extravagant.”
Depend npon it, Mary, it is only her 
reciation of bis true worth which cal’s 

. She is but a child in thought 
I may keep her

BSS-e- U pkllw.is.Sitosll Irindrevi «ffUrlloi..
IT ЖОЄЖ HAkTWiex ТНОЖГЖ.

LARGE BOTTLEi 
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CHAPTER XIV,- Crmtikiied. *

WHAT ИХІВХ'СХ rODXD.
AS IT ««sere SUT

doubt him so f" said 
bad no hopes for 
there wae eome- 

it wae—which 
ppiaees I think

his’* Ob, why will you 
Niaa. " He iwld me be I 
u e future. He said that 
thing—he did not es y wbat 
stood be twees him and hspi 
roe are in jest, Anoi Mary, to suepect bun

KT8.36 c mtrs ik, y>egive

IIV1U Of ЇЖТТАТІ6Ж*
See ee'seewl l»e тжг«е. 
■гаму se wrewarew •>« one (ampbells

éûjgll?

Compound

of haeieg a motive " 
ré I

•• Where srv vou, Mtaaf ’
• I am coN iay," answered Nina She 

tenf«ied a moment, looked at Ansi Mery, 
• leifuHy, then hiee d her, and went to

" Ho# is »uch a child," maned Mre 
Itisnlall, eadly.whea -htweealoae. "Why 
ltd I І-1 her go aloèe t A» soon a* A drew 
і» a lull# stronger I will tell him my fenrs 
It m«y be that they are ground!#**, nod 1 
Wil If» to ho;* 'her ere , hut why ie eh# 

ki* prniree, if »h* hn*

F orenoe from below with tbene sensitive, grea 
who call ua

N na did not dard to trust 
, aad Colon» I Chester hadC. C. KICHARDR t CO. "sister,” and 

who said, “ Shall 
a brother be

t" ,

then, forth
and bearl ae yet. I hope 
eo tbe»e many years.”

A strange thing happened in the Chester 
home that evening, a moet unnen»l 
occur fence— is fact, it had never taken 
plac- there beforr.

“ I feel weary, and shall be obliged to 
early,” enid Colonel Chester, when 
« over, end they were all 
bsjk parlor.

"I have been thinking much of my past 
life to-day,” he resumed. “ I have, at 
mo*t, but a few years more to spend upon 
earth. I cannot redeem my past from the 
blight of unbelief which Is upon il; but I 
may make a worthier record «or my future, 
aad this I shall est about doing at oner. I 

myself fully on religious 
iroee. I have talked my 

unbelief in my home, nod among my 
fiiende. I was never ashamed to argue 
•gainst those thing*; and now that t 
eyes are opened, shall I not work s* z* 
ouslv for the cause as I did agsinet it t "

• Nina, dear,” be oorlinued, turning to „о, 
her, " you may summon the lervants to the 
‘family won hip.'"

Nina hartened to do bis bidding with a 
happy heart.

Rreae de Lewd I” ejaculated Aunt 
Dinah, when Nina informed her of Coloael 
Cbeeter'» request. " De ' kingdom come’ 
am mighty bigh die mansion l*r-nirbi. 
WhoM a spect dewe ole eyes would bab 
-ees d* glory ob die day f ”

Jake, L'le, and Gipiy filed into the room 
in a halt-frightened manner ; but Aunt 
Dinah marched triumphantly in. and took 
her p ace, a* thengh the custom of “family 
worship" was as old as ihe Chester home-

Openieg tbe Bible, Nina's own little 
brown book. Colonel Chester tnrned to the 
fifty-third chapter of I«eieh, aad handing 
it lo her, nquested her to reed aloud.

“ The print ie too small for m 
be said. " The first pnrch 
be a large family Bible.” .

Otce before Nina bad reed ibat chapter 
to Grandpapa Cbeeter, in fear and trem
bling. She did not resize how important 
i‘e itfluetce wonld be ; ehe could scarcely 
comprehend it as yet. She only knew that 
God had used her voice to send those words 
of convict on home lo other hearts, and 
that while ehe was lamenting over her 
failure to do asceptable work for him, the 
good seed had tok n root and was growing.

After the reading.Colonel Chester offered 
up a short, heartfelt prayer of thaakegiring 
and prait e to God that he had not gone 
down to his grave without first tasting of 
the richness of infinite mercy and redeem •

It wae one of those beautiful, moonlit 
evenings, with which the far Scutbern 
climate is no richly endowed , end Mrs. 
Randall, together with Florence and Nina, 
seated themselves on the eoutb-eide gallery 
after Colonel Cheater î

The silvery moonlight cast 
halo over all the earth, bethirg 
and shrubs, graee aad trees, in 
dsxsli.g splendor, and fleehing np from 
the river, ae It flowed along between banks 
of tropical verduro.

( To be continued )

taswmth. is. a smen who 
trusted wi th husband
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Man Is often deceived in the age of a 
woman by her gray hair. Lediee, you can 
appear young end nrevenl this greyn«ee by 
using Hall's Hair Renew»r.

in the

ter, 
with biroяюнТ м» eathuelaetic to

а-d tl * eweeiset aad its saddest
l»»HB ni life f ”

' Come away from the hives, Lida, thea low. iweel ($tqutd.)
»TtfaU.—Thlt farorilo medicine U fut 

gp sa oval batlU* holding throe onnetr 
each, u’ith Ihe name blown in the flan, 
and the mime of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, to rid inlhticroei the face of the label. 
Re ware of imitatione, refute all rub it,- 
tutor, and you will not be dirappointed.

BA R1ÎADOS bees will sting you.'
• Ob, I ’epect they won’t mind me, now, 

mamma.’
• Why not, dear T ’
• Cause one of ’em vaccinated me yester

day, right in tie f’nrn, and it looked 
awfully.1— ТЧеіе.

—1 Why,’ eaid the young 
physician, who was given lo 
her husband’* professional skill, ‘he cared 
a patient cf convaleecsaoe in less than 
twenty-four hour».'—АГ. T. Telegram.

—‘ Whet do
man of the !

F nr- nee stat the f, of tbe stair» ar, with my whole heart. I 
my faith is stronger because it 

m* to me I tie in life '*
“ You dobelierehe 

rayer f ”
To Nms, who had known both under 

rerr different oirouniftaecee, the queelien 
ate answer seemed almost uereal.

“ H» he* heard and answered mine 
replied Colonel Chester. " Na prayer lb 
he can erer answer in the future, will 
seem ni miraculous a* the sending hi* 
divine peace to my troubled beait. Wh 
do «ou aek, deei f ”

“ Весей»# I asked him tog 
thing to do for you—something as great a* 
what Nina bad dont—to let me make the 
life hnpiy which she has saved."

“ And he ha*, I am sure, since you have 
conquered y oui self,” be replied.

"But God knew that iny heart meant 
more than that.” ehe said, 
answered my prayer in full See, grand- 
papa He let me find your lost money for

She put the roll of bills in hie hands aa

-at I Florrie, child. I don’t ui der- 
” he t xzlaimed, much ae Mr*. Rsn-

wsHtog for her cram.
Nma," she sent, the moment fhat N,ne 

ach'd her, “ I b»-e each ae impor 
ret ІО tell yOU. J CAB not W sit Until 

• ter graadpapa'siiap Is Ho shed. Isro to 
tell him shout it Rien ; Sot àunt Mary said 
that I might ifII-you now, aad we ooold 
ei juy planning t'get her tjie eurpriee tor 
grundpeps.*’

•• I did not know that you had a eecret 
loe/'said Nina, as they walked away to 
the li*e-oek lr«e together.

"Have you ote. Nmaf” questioned

“Yes; mine t fleet* Aunt Mery, mo** 
Wha-u will yonr eecret »fi et f “

V All of ue; but graodpa;a, mn*i,” 
'‘replied Florence. " Wbat i* the beet thin/ 
that coaid hsppen jaei now, Nma f "

’* It eeems lo me tbat-the beet thing that 
could happen, wonld be to have Uncle Joe 
Randall return, a reformed, Christian man 

»ld all be proud of, aad

W O L 1HHEH, bed re can and does answer
I4Л Hlidw.

wife of a 
boasting of

eulj*ct* at all l4. E. COWAN flampbell’s flatbartlc flompnnnd 

Cares ПЬгопіс Псиїіраііоп,
ІЯІП ЛХТОП S. Я. il "il

wantf’ exclaimed l'be 
te, angrily, as she faced 

tramp at tbe kitcbea Joor, 'breakfast 
rork Î ’ * Both, ma’am,’ said the buo-
-ayfarer, timidly. 1 Eat that,’ said the 

woman, kternly, placing a biscuit and a 
piece of steak before him, and you will 
have both.’ The meal had beei prepared 
by her daughter,who was teaching a cool
ing school in the oily.

by

k’ICURE ire me sotnr-
Г7 W

arising from s disordered state 
Stomach and Iiowda, such ШЯ

of the Liver,

I
igcatmn. BiliousDyspepsia

Я Heartburn,Aflbotlon*. Пога.пс^.о.
Aoldlt^oMheetomaeL
Lo*s of Appetite. UrnFITS! , Rheumatism.

Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting,— Mr. Isaaoslein—I sells 
my (rent, for sayventeeo 
hum along T Cas 
Isaacatein, that you did_
Saturday. I*n’t this yon 
I*aeoetein (in a low.rere 
My—front, 
say venteea i 
vas charity.
- Lady—I should like to find ont, sir. 

something about the condition of the 
poor of this town. Editor- -We'l, ma’am, 
at present we are well supplied with pota
toes and oord- wood ; but a new pair of 

a spring overcoat will be 
ble.

Is you dot coat, 
doller ; you take 

tomer—l thought, 
In't do businesi on 

Sunday f Mr. 
tone of voice) 
like dot far
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DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),especially Aunt Msry and Dyke. Do not 
think that would be a good ' happen,’

of.
DoWise 1 ear Сгвж I <U> net 

run toe* lar a Ume. aud then bsr* tl
tore scat* 1 asAi A KaIUCw C 

1 haee made tbe dlaearo of
FCT8, EPILEPSY ; • 

ГАІаіаПГО SIGH CESS,

ï'to NORTH KAIL*.
"y,"

Florence, a littl 
had. not guessed 
thir k it wou’d be a better 
grentlpapa’e lost money.”

"But that ie also it 
Nina.

•• Ie it 7” sad Florence, laughing. 
" Wbat if I tell yon ih u I did find it for 
him, b*ck of one of the tiles, in tbe library 
fire place 7 "

" D-d von I Oh. Florrie, did you 7"
1 Ye*,” replied Florence, brightly, "aad 

that ie the éfcrrt I am to tell grandpspa 
when be wakee np from hie nap.”

CHAPTER XV.
FLOBXXCX ЖЖЯТОЄИ THE LOST HONEY.

It was finished at last—that long, re
freshing nap—during which Colonel Ches
ter had eleot away the fa'igue of hie 
journey ; and he awoke feeling stronger, 
and brighter than since his illness.

Careful step* and hushed voice# had 
rounded in the hall many timei while be 
wa* is'sep; eyes had peered apx;ou*jj into 

back parlor, watching for the first sign 
and scarcely had hi* 

en tbe girls were both

"b“ Wh 

dtll had don*.
'• I found them back of the loosened tile, 

grandpapa.”
With trembling, eager hand* he un

folds! the bills aad glanced th*m over.
"My home need not be sacrificed now,” 

he eaid, unsteadily. Then turning to Mrs. 
idall, he added, emphatically :
He wa* not guiliy, Mary, Forgive me 

for my unjust suspicion. '
" I do, brother, a* froely a* I bops you 

will forgive him for other wrongs.”
'* I have no right ici withhold my for- 

givenee* to my fellow mortal since God 
ha* forgiven so mush in my own life,” he

” But, grandpapa, bow do you think the 
mosey cime to be in such a place 7” Î 
naked.

but tkat ie cot possible,” replied 
tile ditappoir.ted that Nina 

her eecret at once. “ I 
’bag;en' to find

ar vis not pseeoese;
to
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impoeeibl»," said

make,willaee I

trousers or 
quite accepta
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S:mething Fell !

rent—Angela, I am s trprieed 
tkat you should care to marry young 
Flimsy. Why, even-body has to trust 
him, even hie landlady and bis laundress. 
Angela—Papa, you are a Blaine man, 
aren’t you 7 Stern Pawnff--res, but what 
has that-- Angela—Then yon ought to 
know that * traits are private affaire, with 
which neither the President ner any one 
else has a right to interfere.’—America.

--'Whydon’t you get married, Uncle 
Peter 7’ asked an acquaintance of a bache
lor negro. ‘Wny, brass yer soul,’ wae 
the reply, ' I’se go', aa old madder, an I 
has to do (o’ her, sah, an’ if I don’t buy 
her shoe* an’ stooein’», she don’t eji 
none. Now, if I was ter *git married I'd 
bab to buy ’em fo* my wife, an* dat’t. b* 
takin’ de shoes an’ stockin,e right out o’ 

udder's mouf.’--Compani-n.

гі-Ге»». «..in .'hr Bitsu ..rraeiit» too 
U . b»»«- ■ .roe wonb of Гаїн у and 
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r it. It will І- «ні a I a» get roali- than 

- ». n*ou at.d gcitiilbe і argalu* may

t і в> bleli when tSrrr Is near
, *p уш* to hng.J
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Illustrated Lectures!I think,” replied Colonel Chester, 
gbtfully, "tbat I must have put it there

“You, grandp'pa 
girls, in a breath, 
regarded him in amazement. 

" T —member seeing the 
and thiuking 

it wool

7’’ askrd both 
while Mrs. Rit

loosened tile 
excellent

seed oom-
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ed him in amezem
the pario

awakening ; 
ere* unclosed wh 
beei-le him.

“ I think I will sit up a while now,” he 
eerd, hie lace nfl*ciing the jiyous bright- 
nee* of theirs.

Florence rolled hie easy chair to the 
window. Nina brought an ottoman for hie 
feet, and together they aeei*ted him to the 
►eat prepared for him.

They bad him nicely fixed when Aunt 
Msry came into the room,and took an ea*y 
chair near him. Her face wae still pile 
with h«r recent illness ; but her smile 
seemed to have gained a new tenderness 
daring the lest few weeks.

Florence had been іmpatientl / awaiting 
this marnent all day ; в И now that it had 
nom*, with every condition favorable for 
the diselcenre of her eecret, she did not 
know how to begin.

•• My bom* never seemed eo deer to me 
liefore,” remarked Colonel Charter, gazing 
cat cf tbe window to where the deeply 
•haded river wound along, flashing tz

that day, -, 
hiding pla 
papers 
pletely
occurred to me eti 

'• I should think 
if yott bad put 
Florence. y

“ Yon know I went to sleep while guard
ing the money,” continued Colonel Chester, 
without heeding her interruption, " and 

have had the 
safety on my mind ; 
I look the money to 

t back of the loosened

d be for
rpo which are added other Ytews, amusing 
A and Instructive.
Those rears' euooces In an Independent 

lectureship, Mr. BOOL gains the niaBdenre 
and oommendB|ton of prominent 
every part of the Гготіпоее. Thousands hear 
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the enlertolameule. Easy admission leas end 
h*lf the prowad* given where other» labor In 
w*tiring »udtoners. The Urtsr. » go well 
with Tea Meetings, Boelals, eta. 4 gSnemn* 
publie аго by their patronage ei.atllng U>« 
lecturer to oumaeiM the year with am»* 
panslee gat of sl.de* <m A frie., Indie, and 
Mta»l..ns In in ear lands Тії» ГвшпЬепк- 
bura* as brightly ae ever. Baepoalara.

. Рть" abject pa 
iad, and

had retired.

the flowers 
a flood ofyou wonld have known 

it there,” remarked
She aoolde and frets, 
ebe’e full of peu,

She’s rarely hind and tender ;
The thorn

I wonder what will mead Kerf
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witnoat hseeing ner 
even in my sleep I must 
rgppoaeiHlity of it» safet 
and it muet b* that 
the library and bid it beck of

have does thiaze in my *!eep 
before, aid I can find no better explanation 
for it than this.”

"It is probably tbs correct explanation," 
eaid Mre. Randall.

•• What if we hid never found It, and you 
had sold tbe home with the money in Rf" 

Florence. " Thee 
always bare thought that tbe maa Nina 
eaw by the lire oik tree was a robber."
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